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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Intere8.t of the Student8 of Western Teacher8 CoUege and B. G. Business University 
Yol. 2- No. 21 
The Needle's Eye 
By CAMEL 
You have all heard so much about 
old wines, old books and old friends 
that It seems almost like tempting 
fate to attempt a new column. May-
be Its because of a term opening, 
maybe Its because It's spring, or be-
cause Annie doesn't live here any 
more, but here Is is, at rany rate. 
It sounds like a salad, b,ut here's 
the recipe: a little about everyone, 
a dash of "private lives," a sprink-
ling ot personal peculla.rltles. and 
a hint of the very, very far be-
neath called by the vUlgar, "Low-
dOwn," , 
The prosram wlJl beltn with M1ss 
Rene Davia lilnging "An Evening at 
Home," or would you like " Tea for 
Four," better? Rene waa sitting 
over a t the TIp Top Eat Bhoppe 
the other afternoon • and wa.s she 
receiving? Chris COx drifted In, 
talked a while, &lid then left to 
make room for Karl Brownfield . 
Poor Henry MlaIU'l evidently didn't 
get an Invitation, because Karl Just 
WOuldn't leave, 50 Henry stayed out~ 
side and looked In. 
Can anybody explain why Owen 
Ellis sat over In the corner tit the 
dance Friday night with that pained 
expression. Could he have been 
having a little foreign language 
trouble (do you get me, Watson?). 
U h"~ been sunested that the 
name of this column be changed 
(so soon) to "Mldnlght on Main 
Street," and devoted entirely to the 
activities ot senor Zack Alvis, Now 
that Idea has possibilities, but my 
dueling pistols are rusty, and I 
never did Uke swords. 
Wlll someone ple:lse tell "Swede" 
Olson of the B. U, ,that the Boswell 
sisters do not have a brother? As 
much as I hate to destroy her il-
lusions, It must be told that. John 
Blackburn's name Is really Black-
burn, John, you bld boy, to deceive 
a poor girl like that! 
They certainly have nice windows 
In Neale's Hall, ruddy Gard1ner 
and Elizabeth Casey seem to like 
them anyway, A revised version 01 
"Pettin' In the Park." 
},{ary Barton Lucas takes the 
prize :tor using those womanly 
wiles. A crowd of boys and girls 
~re talking about Easter, The 
boys were worrying about. the cus-
tom of giving corsages, MQry Bar-
ton looked over one shoulder at 
lHGrry Leachman and sa.ld she wa.s 
glad the custom still existed, aU the 
time giving Harry one of those de-
vastating gbnces trom under low-
ered eyebrows, The Q.uestion Is : 
did you get her a corsage, Harry? 
Threads : Maw1ce l¥agor Is back 
In town. What's become of Mar-
jorie? What were ~rtha Lowe 
and Paul Twitchell arguing about 
the other day,? Things we'd never 
miss: Ward Long's laugh, Lucille 
Fitzhugh went all the way to Nash-
ville to get a dress to wear for 
Charles Robert Allen when he came 
home. You can't even turn your 
head without seeing Porter Hicker-
son and Janie Hildreth "billing and 
cooing." Which reminds me of the 
old joke that the COOing may stop 
but the blmng goes on forever, 
B . UNIV . PUBLICATIONS 
The summer school bulletin of 
the Business University will be out 
this week ready for distribution. It 
Is one of the most pretentious of 
the many pieces ot printed matter 
the Institution ha.!I issued In the 
past twenty·t1ve years. 
The next. Issue of t.he SOuthern 
Eqxlnent is now ready tor the 
press. and it Is said by th05e who 
have prepared It that It also con-
tains some very unusual features. 
SPECIAL 
TRIP RATES 
BowUng Green, Ky., 'J' hursday, AIJrll a, 1934 
_ _ a 
TWO FORMER B. U. .. " B. U.APRIL TERM 
STUDENTS PASS AWAY I Isn't He Cute? I ENROLLMENT GOOD 
.--------------~--* The Business University WlS sad-
dened on Monday morning by the 
announcement In chapel of the 
deaths ot two of Its former lavorlt.e 
student5: Mr. Warm(r Poyntz, who 
died recently In Los Angeles, CaUf., 
nnd whose remains were burled In 
Bowling Green Wednesday; a.nd 
Mr.S. M. Cyrus, of Ashland, Ky., 
who groduated from the college de-
partment about tour years ago. 
Judging from the statement5 
made from the rostrum, these two 
young men Impressed themselves 
favorably upon the lile of the In-
sUtution. A committee was ap-
pointed to send expressions or sym-
pathy to the two bereaved fJmllies. 
Officials of the It U, announce 
the registration tor the April term 
of sc,.'1ool as very satisfactory, Many 
old faces have returned and with 
them a satisfactory number of new 
ones. 
The school o.l lso recently checked 
to see hOW many student5 were In 
Idally a.ttendance who had ' been 
student5 of other colleges and found 
141 whO had attended 93 dltfercnt 
'COlleges and unlvcrsltlrs. 
On TUesday mornIng a group pic-
ture \\oas made of I.llose young col-
lege people. 
'---- -
BIG 4 AND CORCCOS 
DEBATE DATE SET 
P ublished Weekl, 
WESTERN HOST FOR 
SENIORS APRIL 6 
C e lebration For H . S. Sen-
iors Reporte d To Be Second 
Only To Homecoming 
Western will be host to this sec-
tion of the state In 'lI. "High SChool 
Senior Day," to be held Friday. 
April 6. 
Two thousand board members. 
superintendent5, prlnclpals and high 
school seniors will arrive In Bowl-
Ing Green by speelal bus, rail, and 
automoblJe. Indlol tlons are that 
Van Meter Hall will not seat the 
crowd, and the mass assembly at. 
9 :30 will be held in the Physical 
EdueaUon Building, TIle visitors 
assemble In Van Meter H'311 
ORATORS MEET IN 
1,000 CONTESTS 
IN FAYETTE CITY 
Annual Tilt To Take 
April 16 At 
School 
P la.cel~~!~mi;a~re':~h en-masse under county to the Physical Education 
a. m. the guests will 
of the College Helght5, 
the COunty Delegation ;;';~I;;;;;;.";:-;Assocla.tlon. At 12 a . m. Forens ic Display Par t Of 
Program Of Pi Kappa 
Delta Fraternity 
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 3-{A')-
A series of one thousand slleaklnll 
contest5 was under way In Lexing-
ton today as a part of the program 
of the Tenth Biennial Convention 
of PI Kappa. Delta, national For-
ensic f raternlW. The convent"'n 
opened Monday and will continue 
In session until Frkiay night. 
Yes, she's a he, and flrstsU-lng quar-
terback ot this season's grid squad 
at the Unlverslt.y ot Wisconsin. 
· 'She" Is Leo Porett, who Is playing 
the part of a wily vamp In this 
'Year's presentation by Haresfoot, 
famous Badger all-male dramatic 
troupe. 
The r.nnual tilt between the 
debating soeleties, the Big 4's 
the Corecos, of the Business Uni-
versity h:ls been set tor April 16th, 
In the Chapel' Hall of the school. 
A display of Intense enthusiasm 
ny both groups Is coming to the 
fore on every side. Chapel Hall 
has ueen oecorated with the colors 
of the two societies and Monday 
beerY set aside as "Flag Rals-
" day. SUNDAY PICTURES Id'b,:!iB~~ll~:; '(},~n~',~!~ 1M' Il1I:l: their colors over IN BOWliNG GREEN ;':,%,WI11 remain 
luncheon for visiting sen-
their sponsors will be 
served by Western's Culinary De-
partment. The rally will conclude 
at 1 :30 p, m, with a. band concert 
ond physical education program in 
the PhySical Education Building. 
All student5 and clUzens of Bowl_ 
Ing Green are Invited to participate 
In program and welcome the 
Authorities In charge pre-
celebration in size and color 
only to Homecoming. 
Nlnety~slx rooms In hotels, col-
leges, schools and churches were 
being used tor these contests which 
Include competition In debate, ex~ 
tcmpornncous speaking and oratory. 
The contests are being oonducted 
on on ellmlnatlon buls and the 
winners will be designated national 
champions ot Pi Kappa. Delta, 
COrecos, deteated '.~:' ,~~'~c II v 
stand In the street n , 
L o cal Ordina nce Pa s s e ceremony with the -;~;;,i,"~~ 
ATE GIVES · 
NINE MILLION 
M d 
next. year they will have the 
on ay Night P e rmitting , ;c',c";,.Th:.e Big 4's are Just u cer-
Sunday Ope ration ' will again repea t the 
~ ~ IIInd-eom.p,ld.e 
gram arrallied...AIs a 
ot the Plag RaIsing ceremony, 
FOR SCHOOLS .. 
E x p e nse Of Keiiping 
Up S tate Colleges i' ixed 
J Representatives of 111 coUCJ'f:S 
from 33 states are taking part. In 
the contests. All of the 100 or more 
dele8'Jtes and many Lexlngtonlans 
will attend the nnals In each divis-
ion. Finals In debate tor men and 
women will take. place Thurs<ia, 
night. and finals In utempol'l3neous 
spe3klng and oratory wil be held 
FrIday afternoon. 
Monday night the council of 
Bowllng Green pa&'led an ordinance 
pennlttlng the operation of local 
Moving picture houses on Sunday. 
The measure was passed by II vote 
of 1 to 5 and conrtnned Tuesday 
NO CHANGES PLANNED By Na t Sewell 
IN U. L. SPORTS BucIGE'r l cITES 15. YEAR TOTAL morning by a. specia l session the governing body. 1 to 3; two the 
opposing members being 
MADISONVILLE H. S. GLEE Moy" B. s. Ruth"!o,,, 
The budget tor athletes at 
University of Louisvi\le during 
next school year will remain I trom the speCial &esslo;} dlat.ely atrlxed his signature to 
CLUB AND ORCHESTRA bllJ and It o!l\clally became Q meas- as the 1933-34 an been decided, but year, 
l~~~~~~~~:ll~!"'~m!"I'~to~WO~'jk~~~~ l i~;~~~ ';~;;';in;,1933, a U, ot ~L.: .. _ ~~~~~I~ _~ Nat. to assist today. One of the most InteresUng chap- to In I;~~;~r no~ Include," the in-els of the year was given at West- ray, "any expendlt.ures by ern with the presentation of the and Lexington municipalities, or local Madisonville High School band, or~ such measures. unll4, nor does it, In-ehestra, llnd glee club on March " th miscellaneous receipts col-exccp on, e the various educaUonaI In-30. area have had !.!,.;,!"n. The program WlS Introduced by " :·.ip;~~';i.~;~t: . ~'h for tulUon, fees, room rent, 
Harper Gatton, superintendent. ot some ... me. le~"~:~g:11~~'~"~;~~;~ I ~~ and other miscellaneous In~ 
RENDER PROGRAM 
Madlsonvllle schools who gave a Hours ti t which pictures will be Doll that wu spent by the Instltu-
brief greeting. He was followed In shown have been set from 1 :30 In . In addition to, or In connection 
a short talk by PrlnclpaJ C. I . the afternoon until 5, and from 9 ~nln, ~e approprlat.lons trom public 
H,n"". The pro'"""m .. "'~ then at night until the show Is complet- II d v~~~~~,~, . 
• -~ O'-~"" ed .. These hoUl"ll were fixed 50 as we an ~~~~~; I :~t~~~lt:~~:~~~~~~~~ turned over to the musicuDS. Not- Manual th to In no way Interfere with public able among the selections were e gatherings for \\-'Orshlp at the local teams. Indulged "Hungarian" overture played by the churches. TuesdGy. Male's Purples 
band, a viOlin solo, "Handel's SOn- their first contract 
ata In A," and a b:lrltone solo, "Su- AssIsting Ab KIrwan 
sa~. ~~~~tton Is director APRIL REGISTRATION ::ria.:I~, ~:~hi!h~~yer, f!~~~t of Publio Fund 
of the orchestra. and Mr. J. Dame- AT WESTERN TEACHERS SlIahl and [Jnker, veteran "In the same period, state expen-
eron director or the band. Manual plans to close for the University of Ken-
CUTHBERTSON NAMED 
REGENT OF WESTERN 
FRANKFORT, Ky" AprlJ 3.-()I")t-
Governor Ruby Laftoon has ap-
pointed Sterett Cuthbertson, ot 
Bowling Grcen a.nd Morgan O. 
Hughes 01. Louisville members of the 
Board of Regents of Western Ken-
tucky State Teachcrs COllege, Bowl~ 
Ing Green. Their tenns extend to 
April I, 1938. 
Mr. E. H. Cannon, Registr3r or 
Western, reports that the registra-
tion tor the April term Is larger 
than was expected, 
by :_ilril 21, nnd Mille by the tour teachers\,~~;~~; t:::~ .".:.~colored norma.! ." 
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 
StudenLs enrOlling for t.he first 
t.Ime have more than twelve dif-
ferent colJegc.s. Among these are 
many who are to . recelve the A. B. 
degree in June or at the end of the 
An ' opening April dance Is 
uled for Nenl's Hnll Friday ·';;ii';~: I ~~~~.~"~;x,,~i,;-·?,~<h. ':." .:_.~ . .., 
The hours will be from 9:30 1 ,~I~ri:~~~'~;~;:fr,;''fi 
number of county superlnten-
two. , 
Western 's popula r Red and Grey 
orchestra. will furn ish the 
tor the event. 
-;;,;;,,doa!;, ,;,. for graduate and un- CUlTent Rules 
...' work. "You won't be mine? 
to over 
the 1920 
Edltor_Wh-QC,-oo-m-",,-~-:tlon 
you expect for your poem ? 
do To accommodate the wrecked my lite." 
Poet-The regular thing. 
Editor- All right. Thanks! 
studcnt body. 69 new,:,.;,;,;,;' ,,;; ;,;: I ~''';;f;:' on. Joe. I didn't say I been added, and new .~ marry you. Marrbige now 
bers have becn engaged. a Ztrty- fltty partnership." 
~ POOL:I!Cllt~d:!!!!VE·~T ( 
$123,-
(Continued on Page Two) 
ALL NEW 
CARS! 
Try Us }~or ServJce '.roo! ( Phone 333 •• - - - " Just Remember the 3·3's" ~ Forlls-Chevrolet"s 1)lymoutbs 
! 
• 
Page Two 
Students' Weekly 
Publlahed by 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
= -
Phone 218 
lssued E\'eh Thursday 
Tbursday, April 5, 1934 
MUSIC 
SOme of the rceent musical pro-
grams that have been 
COllege Heights and at 
ness University bring to 
t.he importllnce of music 
erage college lire. The ;;;, ::"~':c 
concen proved conclusively I 
the chief points In th'rr~:~;~:'~ I for music: that It Is a 
tlcipaUve as well as a 
d ative art. 
Painting and sculpture 
Bu, :;"~Iody:'_~~!"~":. is sung 
concert.s, appeals to '';;;"';:T.';iiO~; 
The average person thus 
ClSy to Interpret such m usic III 
light of his own moods. 
All the nonsense about music 
Ing chlerIy for es thetics should 
suppressed. Good music (and 
can say that even some mo.",n I 
jazz Is not good music? ) 
as popUlar a.s--well, as "Anthony 
Adverse." 
----
STATE GIVES NINE 
MILLION FOR SC HOOLS 
(Continued tram Page 1) 
893.49 for 1920 and $468,607.54 for 
1931 : Western S tate Teachers Col-
lege, $132,793.49 l or 1920 and $634,-
854.27 for 1931: Industrial College 
for Colored Persons at Paducah, $8,· 
000 tor 1920 and $125,000 for 1929: 
Morehead T eachers College (first 
year) for 1924, $30,000 and for 1931, 
$401.787.71 : Murray T eachers Col-
lege Crirst year), $30,000 for 1924, 
amf $401,787.71 for 1931. 
Speech 
The SCnator, 
He gets the floor 
And talks away. 
What Is It that he talks about? 
" ., 
I Billy Sunday's I Kin Will Wed 
.. .. 
The maLrlmonlal trail beckons to 
George M. Sunday. Jr., grandson 
of Billy Sunday, noted evengellst of 
the sawdust trail. Young Sunday 
Is shown here with his Hancee, Miss 
Dorothy Evelyn Barrick of S an 
Francisco, as they talked over t heir 
plarus In Los Angeles. 
Science Battl es 
Against Odds To 
Save Three Tots 
H(lclnrs in ~ ' h rce Stutes 
Burn ed Hy UiscnlSCs Oi' 
Yo un g Chllrges 
THE ST UDENTS' WEEKLY 
NERVE 
UPSETS PLANS OF 
YOUTHFUL BANDIT 
Miss Leona Welles Credited 
With Saving Herself, 
Escort 
gun. 
Arter listening to the bandit ex-
his phl1060phy of life a.nd 
~f;.~,;O',~ .~hour while he kept 
:;: wi th a and 
today, when 
became public, 
saJd he had been drinking 
remembered little about It all. 
He and George Collins, 18, alleged 
to have aided In holding up a tax-
Icab driver and taking the cab with 
which Nugent was alleged to have 
blocked the road aga.inst the young 
couple, were held In $300 bond each 
pending trial Monday. 
• 
.. " I Mail Pilot Killed I 
• • 
Lieutenant Thurman A. Wood, 24-
year-old U. S. Army pilot killed in 
the crash of a mall plane ncar Dc 
Witt. I owa. He was the twelfth to 
die since the army took over the air 
mall. 
!\olore Erteeive 
Etaoln - Does your wire 
&eveN) hours a day before drowsl- threaten to go home to Mother? 
ness forces her to bed. A cheerful Shrdlu-Naw. she sends tor Moth-
little gir l. she romps abouL, while er. 
her strength lasts, singing songs 
she makes up herself. 
4 I'H 01'OS I'OSt:S l'U XU1.'ES 
HOBART HINES GETS 
SUPERINTENDENCY 
former Western 
~'''''''. student, has re-
I l~~~~;;:~~.:! county school naUve county, was a vIs-Itor In 
WhUe attending school be was 
employed as a. barber In the Toy 
Barber Shop on State street, and 
made many friends among local 
c1ttz.ens. 
SEE 
HARTIG 
AND 
BINZEL'S 
WINDOWS 
Friday and Saturday 
BowllnK Green's Finest J ewelers 
• 
tOe 
The other gi r l. Roma Ga rrett. ot 
PeeksvllIe. N. Y. I.s at a hospital at 
Eastview, N. Y., t he cannibalistic 
white corpuscles hz ve ravaged her 
blood. Ten mluutes of listless play-
Ing with a doll yesterday left her 
exhausted . .. ill .x;; in. En lllrgemcllts with I'o ltler 2;;c 
Sclentist.s arc working tar Into 
the night, measuring, flterlng, scan-
ning the resul ts of exhaustive tests, 
to save the I!ves of the Children. 
Thcy still have hopes of checking 
Ute dlsclses. 
Transfusioru; Of len lIe lp 
In some cases of leucocythemia 
4-Minute Photo Shop 
4llS ~rni ll Strccl-Hclow c. n. S. XO. G 
He doesn't say. NEW YORK, April 3--(A>)-SClence 
____________ -; I foug ht desperately against tremen-
i" dous odds today to save the lives 
transr~iorus and x-ray treatments 
help. But according to Dr. Will-
Iam Martens. o f Peeksklll. Rama'S 
disease Is 03 pparently not t hat type. 
Willie Mae goes to a hospital 
every day for x-ray treatment. Her 
parents still have hope. Thc doc-
tors S3.y the overprodUction of white 
corpuscles Is continUing. 
We Have Just Received The 
$5.00 
VACUUM-
FIL 
PEN 
!"'ILLS W ITH 
ONE - S TROK!!!;I 
A1.' A SPECLlL 
CUT PRICE 
•• $1.95 
(While 5 Dozen Las t) 
Hurry! nurry! H urry!! 
.Nm'e r A.1l Offer Like 
'J' hls Agnln! Name In 
Gold .FREE! 
Max B. Potter 
College Ilud 'rent h Streets 
of three little children. 
AJ; lor thc victims themselvcs 
they apparcntly were unawarc of 
their plight and amused themselves 
as doctors sought cw-es for their 
l'Jf e maladies. 1'-----------""1 At Wilkes-Barre, Pa .. 7-year-old 
Benny Hendrick seemed unworried 
by anything except a broken pop-
gun. Shiny and new, It would send 
corks .salling out from h is hospital 
bed agairust the wall until he 
dropped it and it "'busted." 
Body Turning to S tone 
Benny's body Is slowly turning to 
"stone" IRS calcium dcposl t.s through-
out h Ls system harden his muscles. 
Already his arms and legs are be-
coming stiff. When the ossifics._ 
tIon reaches a vital organ the fight 
of sclcntlst.s will be lost. 
The othcr two victims afC four-
year-old girls. Both a re surter lng 
from icucoythemia. a d lsensc In 
wh ich the white corpuscles slowly 
crowd the red corpuscles Cram the 
bloodstream. Each day the little 
ehlldrcn grow more Ilstle5ll. 
Wlllle Mae Miller, of Memphis. 
WE WEI .. C 0 rtf E 'I~ HE 
NE W S'l'UDEN'(' nO HY 
'1'0 O U R SPECIA l; 
~OON A:\' J) 
EVENI~G 
~[EALS 25c 
SJlecilil Hate . , On Board 
Il l' Week or l r ollth 
Goal Post 
SA:NDWlCH SHOPPE 
WE DELIVER! 
P hone 236 Tenn., seems to be the least artect-
ed of the t ..... o. She sti ll can piny I ____________ _ 
NEWEST DRESSES 
For Early Summer .Wear Witn Hats 
and Accessories to Match! 
If You Haven't Worn a VASSAR GIRDLE Come 
In and Try One! 
NELL Q'BRYAN 
Hat and Gown Shoppe 
910 State Street 
SAVAGE TAXI PHONE 1025 SAVAGE TA XI PHONE 1025 SAVAGE TAXI PHONE 1025 
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THE WEEKLY Three 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN'S 
OLDEST ALUMNUS DIES 
President's Son 
Fined At Boston 
On Motor Charge 
4 SENIORS, 6 SOPHS Rll"ht Down His Aile,. The Grapevine, 
By ALFRED PERCIVAL 
GET CAGE LETTERS AT 
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 
A customer. after pa.wtng overthe 
stock, requested the druggists to 
recommend a book. The profes-
siona l Interest of !.he druggist was 
FLEMINGSBURG, K y.. April 2 
-The Rev. John Jay Dickey, vet-
eran preacher and educator and 
oldest alumnus ot Kentucky Wes-
leyan College, died at his home 
here Monday tollowing a stroke of 
p8llaIysi.8. He would h ave been 93 
years old Saturday. 
LX;;;;-;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;-;,:;;;:;;:;;;, I at once aroused, 
Irene Davia spent the BOSTON. April 3.~Frank1in ~~:!::'~~~~';:'~~~::ii~~: "SOmething sUmUlaUng or a so-D. ROosevelt, Jr., son of the Pres- letters at pontic?" 
in Paintsvllle ... Doc Perry's name iden t, toda.y pleaded guilty to oper- been • 
was out with another lot.harlo TUes- 'I I I .. ,. ~~~\~;~~ri::,::~1 i:-.-:-.-.:------j a na: an mproper y reg"" ere au- sophomores, AthleUc day nlte . .. Madeline Chaney had tomoblle and paid a tine of $20 In lam G. Nash 
6 "cute" date Saturday nIght .... W-·, "-,b"- 0 '-'-1-, Co"-' 
"'" .n.u -~ .,. . .. .... • The seniors were " .. n -U"'- Rabold Says .' Mary M . Delmar w~ars pink fln - Young Roo6evelt's car bore DIs- nlr -- • 
gem.a1ls .... That blase Mary An- trict otColumbla plates and It had gold basketball charms, while 
Born In Flem!ng county, the Rev. 
Mr. Dickey was graduated from 
Kentucky Wesleyan In 1873 and had 
studied. two years at. Ohio Wesle~n 
betore going to the college at 
Winchester, Ky. 
The Student's 
drews is in town ... Nothing hap- been In the state longer than 3D the sophomores received. sweaters. 
pened this past week-end---every- days without steps being taken to The Georgetown team this 
body went home . . . Ben Logan obtain perm1s5lon from the Motor showed marked Improvement 
Sisk got l05t in the Kentucky Vehicle Department to continue Its the form displayed. by Tiger 
Hotel Nile Club Sunday night .... operation. of the last three soosons. The Ben-
The Easter p3rade certainly brought The President's son, a. student at gals finished their Kentucky S. I . 
out vivid color, .. It Is rum- Harvard, was Involved In an accl- A. A. campaign with a record ot 6 
_:::_ ,:--;:,:l,he Kentucky 'H otel is go- dent March 24, In which Mrs. Mary wins and 6 losses. and since 380 of 
, . a new carpet . .. A M. O'Leary WIUi in jured. She Is re- the 43D points scored by the team 
girl In town Is .so Q.l)_ covering In a Boston hospital. were made by sophomores, pros-
that. she can't even ~ :IS peets tor next year are bright. 
01 AM ONU >h ••• "'. 1M' ""'k I He Tightens Up I Th, "nlo" ""I'lng I.,,,,,, wm when the backstops Capbaln Stewart Way, Ceredo-Ke-, •• - I,y -,,~. . 0 ,' NRA News nova, w. Va.; Howard "?;'~"I I ";;,';" -; .... ..... .... "" "" Geor"town', Tom Jeffries,'; I il ;~:~I:%~~;f!~;i' .. Wonder how John ----------~ beltsville and Hallard I ditches at 3:3D a. m. Pikeville. The sophomores A.NY SEAT • - - • tOe . Dick Depp Is cutting In on were Robert Turner, New 
"Fellows, stclg out In style with 
one of theSe hats made to fit 
the head!" 
FRIDAY ONLY 
t. met with an accident .. .. :i~~~tl l 
Ed Ligon wlU\ Vasta Hannon ... Ind,; Rex Caudill. Ashlacd; 
A certain girl at Western has been Morgan, P..1rls; Harold Miller. "Knox Vagabonds" _ _ $5 Friday 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 
In 
hollering "wolt" too much tor her Ridge; Jomes COlyer, Somerset, 
cwn good .... The Campus widow William Clark, SOmerset. " Byron Light 
Is clreukltlng again ... Corabelle 
Betty CO-ed of Western . ;j#iI ""~ W. K. T. C. DAMES Weights" 
told me .so. .. Bess Brown ) - " 
" LOOKING FORWARD" $3.50 
Monday and Tuesday 
should keep her dates straight- ~/ MET TUESDAY P. M. 
t.hey wouldn't all show up on the / "Byrons" • $3.95 
" THE WOMEN IN HIS 
LIFE" 
with 
Otto Kruerer -- Una. l'IIerkel 
Ben Lyon 
Wednesday and Thursday 
" DEVIL TIGER" 
Actual S I&, h t s - Unparalleled 
T hrill!! IIltherto Unwitnessed By 
Any Livlnr l'Ilan! 
same night. then . out-of-
town boys did do 
visitors ot thell"S ~:~'~~:;!'~Ii!~ I Lady Killer SOSh .. ! 
Is back at Western ... 
bunch ot co-eds have ""oU,,, 
Western this term .... 
Ing Is "that W..ly" about 
Laury ... B. J. has twO dates ror 
Friday nlght---auch popularity ~ .. 
Billy Briggs temme Is In town now 
.... Thls guy Sash Is back with 
Dene Mw-phy too .... "Lib" Os-
t,e(!n better calm down ... Spring 
has a. tunny way or changing things 
JEWELERS 
mllde that the cover 
:C;'::"C on the "gold-tIsh bowl" 
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson as-
the nation It could see all 
operations. ""hen Alvin Brown. 
The W. K . T. C. Dames Club 
at three o'clock Tuesda.y at-I ~"",,.n the parlor of J. Whit RABOLD'S 
l-lats lIlen's Wear ' hou program was ren-reldlngs by Miss 
and songs by Cecil Rollins Silk Hose for the Ladles 
J. R. Whitmer gave 
talk on ·'Healt.h:· 
EXEHCISE 'fHOSE UNUSE D MUSCLES 
UY 'rUE NEW }'An! 
DUCK PIN BOWLING 
WILL no 1'1' ••• ANI) I'r's 
EN"JOYAHLE AS WE r~ L! 
I.N EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD! 
NRA executive officer, de-1 1 ~",~'<I.~?'~"h' P"" got l'lo'm"lon B. G. RECREATION ALLEYS the pubJle relations unit. 
With our years ot experience and many satis-
fied student customers we feel safe In saying 
you will not be disappointed here! 
to be gh'en cllrecttoreporters. Nllhlll Bldg.-Helow C. n. s. XO. G 
.... Betty H l rrell'S siSter Is ~~~;_ ll l ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Ing around .... Th~ee of our prom- i I 
MORRIS S FOX ~'~~~~~ Inent young swains partlclpaled In Quite an nfCalr Tuesday nlghtr-It is getting so that there Is no dls-
t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ tlngulshlng bet we e 1l the mid-
WE FEATURE 
The Kind Of Cleaning That Will-
According To That 
Old Adage 
"We're T ootin' 
O H 
'" 
or om. 
I 
We do not mean to boast ... but we do say we can do your 
work expertly and to your absolute satlstactlon-or, there will 
be no charges. 
Just Try Us Once! 
IRENE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phonc 1336 937 Shate Street 
LINE 
-OF-
In the City! 
}:xclush'c Agents }'or Ell7.llhcth Anlell 
lIud 1)orothy Grey 
Also Il Full Line of DuBarry, lUarvelous, Max Factor, Yardley's, 
Rubenstein, Harnet Hubbard Ayer 
Lipstleks-Lenther lc, Louis Phlllipe. Corday, Tattoo 
DON"f }' OlW£'l' OUH p .IUVA'1'E SODA UOOTHS 
.. THE ONLY ONES I.N TOWN 
c. D. S. No.6 
State &: Main Sts. LE1CBBARDT BROS., l'Il crs- Phone 180 
dle 01 the week and the end . , .. 
Harold Link and Able Halbach 
are composers ... I wonder If Carl 
Browntleld ""III sit out In his car 
all night while lhe dance Is gOing 
bn Friday nlte? .... By the way, 
don't forget the coming opening 
April dance-Friday night, at Nears 
Hall .... Choo Walton had 0 date 
broken last week by Sam as Helen 
Dickey made up with him . 
'Too bad. Choo . . . Gin PrIce Is 
checldns up on J. B. at chapel ... 
"The Song Is Ended" . . . . COn-
grats to Camel . The end has 
cornel " 
"The earth Is a. miJIlon ye3fS 
old." 
"Time for an exposition," 
WATCH 
REPAIRING 
,Of All Ki nds nTlII Our 
,G ullmn tee of Your SaUs-
.faction • • • First Clas~ 
Work At PnJlUlllr Prices! 
Stringed Instruments 
" Uelfllble & RespollsJIJIe" 
R, L KENNEDY 
AND SON 
:l22 ~rllin Street, 
YOU'LL FI N 0 YOU R 
F RIEND S IF Y OU 
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
TO THE 
University Inn 
Phone DU8 
· .. Make Your Clothes Last Longer! 
· .. Make Your Clothes Look Better! 
.. . Be Easier On Your Pocketbook! 
· .. And With the Best in Service! 
DIXIE DRY CLEANERS 
P hone SI1 224 'l 'wemll Street 
The Sll1.art Place to Shop 
"Cherno, Luella!-Bet yo:":" :'~=~~'!'~~~!~ II 
MANS!" 
That WIlS easy to guess, l'Ilarrie---seems as if every-
one In town ill going there to see the new Sprlnr 
styles!" , 
• 
WEEKLY 
ADMIRAL BYRD ON most weather observation poet I'm a reindeer. Look allke : 
ed the return trip sa.turda~'~~~;I;~~~~r~~~~~~~!~r"-ru"~,, KJbbons and J . C. Holland. Admiral Byrd alone. , aces was the nicest. I COUNTY PARTY AT WESTERN 
LENGTHY WEATHER Th. 1",,, minim"" tho h". "" Con"in'", H.III. of h la lonely exiStence. Penn. 
. "Th. wln'-, night ,- • CGldwell COunty Club of 
.... "" ~ Pet. antipathy of the week: Girls I w~,~ 
STUDY All ALONE tranqulllty of a sort you that go to school in their Easter , . was entert.aJned with a - achieve in civiliZation," he said. outfits the day a fter. '~>:" h the Cedar House Thursday, Admiral Byrd said he eltpCCted Pot Pourrl : Poker-fa.ce:- Mr.\' 29. A short. program was 
Noted Explorer Embarks On 
7 - Months Vigil in 
Antarctic Today 
keep busy malnuunlng a continuous James COrnette. See If you 03n .. t '.' : : ' : ' , 
meteorol ....... cal record and doing fifteen members were 
much wrltlne In the now almost nickname. Best male singer on Mr. Horace McMurtry is va' Vlrginla Napier to tell you I'~~~:~ 
completely snow-covered hut. radlo:- Nlno Martini. It seems _O_'_th_._gro=-_uP~. __ 
LITI'LE AMERICA, Antarctica, 
AprU 2-(Jf}-(VIa Mackay Radlo)-
With U1e temperature at eo degrees 
WESTERN'S SENIOR 
PLAY IN 
below zero, Rear Admlral Richard On April 13 at 8 o'clock In the 
E . Byrd was off today on a seven Teachers College Auditorium, the 
months 8010 study of wea.t.her in the seniOr class of Western win pre· 
Antarctic. I sent a thl'ee·act comedy, "Salt Wat· 
"All Is well," h e r eported In a er," by John Golden and Dan Jar· 
radio message , assuring the main rett. 
camp that he had settled hlmselt "as "8alt Water" Is the t.a.le 
comfortably as could be expected" In man who wants to 
h l.s lltUe one·room shack 123 mUes on the high seas but 
south of Little America, with which to ."""C,' , 
The tractor party wh ich hauled ~~m'~_,~ I 
supplies to this world's southern. when he ::: 
'1'0 B01.'H 
New and Old 
Students 
A' Hearty POOL 
Welcome 
and a 2!c 
"Place 
For Per Cue 
Gentlell!en" Urlnks, 
Awaits SIlndn1ches 
You At etc. 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
932 Stllte Street 
has been 
,:::: ~:.:~ senior play 
In February. 
wtll be under U1e dlrec-
W. J . Craig, who Is also I I ;!'>'~;';"" t.be senior clasll. Mr. 
reports that he has a capable 
or phyers for the various roles. 
complete cast is as followa : 
John Horner , .. , Bernard RabOld 
Pansy Homer . . Mary Barton Luca.~ 
Nick Dominick Cromwell HlUllwack 
Pot.ter , ... ,. Gladys WIlson 
l!!"~"O!"_I"":>O."v1s .... ,' Pat Hayden 
, . , . ,. Vlrginla Price 
sam Bowen .. ,.,",., Quinn Pearl 
"""":,;x~I;v~al Todd ... ..... Tom Hobbs 
IU Price ......... Larry oPyke 
Quirk . .. . ,. Everett Butler 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
\ 
WHITE 
SHOES 
SANDALS 
OXFORDS 
PUMPS 
for 
SUMMER 
WEAR 
Wear white for smart· 
ne" ! Fa s hi o n 'h as 
made It the vogue for 
a ll occasions.. W hit e 
pique shoes will assure 
you of chic style In your 
att ire whether ,olflnr. 
danclnr, or shopplnr. 
We have them In all 
eorrect styles and sizes. 
They clean easily, 
smart shoes two and three 
palu at a time for tbelr 
summer actiVities. Get 
yours for a ll season at this 
remarkably low price. 
there's a ,budding McI:ntyre on the 
College Heights HerQ.)d staff (ah-
but he- won'\. tell his nameJ 
Next week: "Olmpus Casanova." 
B, U, SORORITY 
IS ORGANIZED 
A sorority under Kappa Be!.a. Pi 
PATRONIZE OUR. ADVERTISERS. 
WE HAVE J UST 
R ECEIVED A LARGE 
SHIPME N'r O}~ 
GRU'.n :N'S 
WHITE 
ha.s been organited. by a group ot SHOE 
B. U. girls. The main purpose of 
tOe 
AND 
this organization I.s to sponso~~,~~ II POLISH operaUon and I' 0 0 d I.'"""g the studenl4 in both 
social Ute, 
25e 
Puns and CoHee 
By DUNKEl\1 
I t seem! 1 have overestlffi'lt-
'" th._~~~~",_ ~Of "youse guys and 
youse mind me: I'm al-
~WO:;Y;"~"'~:~:'I~ ' )I after seeing a said I WQ.5 go-t.he "Campus Ped-
but so many pea-PiOh"~'~!'."i"t Lholt I meant any-
hav~ a car and 
:;':f~~t~~~~~~::i:~~~ So at th  
paragon Is 
so all you 
Bugunlonltes 
New Students 
You J\.re Alwnys Welcome 
At the Old Stnntlbyel 
Western 
Lunch Room 
The COllsUtution and by·Jaws 
have been adopted and signed O. K. Shoe 
Shop 
the seventeen charter members 
have been passed on by the faculty . 
The officers elected <are as fol-
lows: 
President, Ann Davis. 
Vice-President, Verna Anderson, 
Sec'y-Treas., Dorothy Wand, 
Reporter, Catherine Rogers, 
90Z State 81. 
'"The Only Shop On the Square" 
Your Stuff Is Here 
Banana ~tfl 5 C Sodas ~ • ~ EACH 
 
• QLA JJa rg'llln • • 
~n't ltrlss It! 
S N - " 15th and C'~~!?<~~=Ir­- , S Phone HI • ... Old Students I nn 
~ SPRING'S 
FIRST SHOWING 
Of 
Ready-to-Wear 
For t he College 
~ Girl! 
"\ 
)-CHAJ!ML.~G 
LINEN SUITS 
These charmingly styled linen sults In 
popular colors will cJleer the heart of any 
college glrt. Swagger efteets and hip 
length styles. You'll certatnly want one 
attheseprtcesl ,It. Jlt 1' !4 
$2.98 and $3.98 
SHIRT WAIST 
DRESSES 
for sports and campus wear. A wide selec· 
acetate crepes, and solids. Appealingly ta il. 
$3.98 and $5.98 
.NEW 
SPRING FOOTWEAR 
In the Latest Styles. Pumps 
and Ties In Whites, Blues, 
Greys, and Blondes that 
afe being worn at. Ameri· 
ca's largest colleges ! 
~~4~ 
We Invite You 
To 
INSPECT 
Our Stocka of 
AttractIve 
Merchandise 
For Sprlnl'! 
